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Abstract 
Taking the background of the durability test for high-pressure common rail injection pump which is made in the 
Bosch firm, we have designed the monitoring system of injection pump durability tester based on fieldbus control 
system (FCS) [1], [2]. Firstly, the paper total analyses the injection pump durability test. Then it mainly introduces the 
hardware of the monitoring system and puts forward configuration of the test. Finally we completed the software of 
the monitoring system based on the platform of Lab Windows/CVI. It improves the working efficiency greatly of the 
tester. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Preface
With the rapidly development of science and technology, the engine plays a more and more important
role in this word. Specially, the diesel engine has been popularly applied in the variety of fields because of 
its low invest but high produce ability. People usually describe the oil spray system is the heart of diesel 
engine, and it’s nucleus is the injection pump, so the performance of injection pump is an important 
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indicator of diesel engine’s performance. Technique of high-pressure common rail injection systems 
reduces the emissions and noise, so the diesel engine fundamentally adopts this technique in domestic and 
international. The durability of the high-pressure common rail injection pump is the research topic of the 
diesel engine designer and producer in many countries. An important characteristic of the durability test is 
the test time too long, and common rail is always in high pressure when the injection pump works in the 
durability test. So we must supervise the tester on real time to make sure the tester safety, stabilize and 
healthy operation. To design an intelligent, safety and performance stabilization monitoring system for the 
injection pump durability tester is very meaningful. 
This paper designs a monitoring system of injection pump durability tester, which satisfies Europe 
standard Ⅲ, realizes the run-time process of the tester in the whole digital supervise and control, and 
completes the data exchange of real time through the Profibus interface， RS485 bus， distributed I/O, 
inverter and other equipments.  
2. Total analysis the injection pump durability tester 
The injection pump is mainly composed of high pressure oil pumps, pressure sensors and electronic 
control unit (ECU). The main function of ECU is to control the oil of spray oil gun. The construction 
picture of high-Pressure common rail injection pump is shown in Fig 1. 
High pressure pump
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Fig. 1. The construction picture of high-Pressure common rail injection pump 
The hydraulic system of injection pump durability tester (IPDT) has five compositions which are 
diesel and automobile oil circulatory system, diesel thermal exchange system, cooling and dirty oil to 
handle system and drive system. They assure the cyclic transformation progress of IPDT. According to 
the request of the monitoring system of IPDT, its simulative I/O signals are speed signal, liquid level 
signal, press signal, temperature signal and simulative I/O signals. The construction picture of Liquid 
force system of IPDT is shown in Fig 2 
Fig. 2. The construction picture of Liquid force system of injection pump durability tester 
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3. The design of the monitoring system hardware 
3.1. Construction of terminal bus system 
 According to the craft request and characteristics of injection pump durability tester, the bus control 
system of the tester use CP5611 communication board card as the DP lord station. To complete the whole 
supervision of tester which combines with the industrial PC. The way not only save the PLC and cost, but 
still intensify the tight type of the control system.  
3.2. Construction  of bus terminal subsystem  
The construction of the bus terminal subsystem mainly includes the BeckHoff bus coupler and the 
selection of I/O terminal module. The subsystem of BeckHoff bus coupler not only raises the tight type of 
the control system, but reduces idle gateway and cut cost which uses modularization structure. The I/O 
terminals module is the important part of subsystem of bus, it uses terminals module to strengthen the 
tight type of the tester and reduce the difficulty of field wiring. 
3.3.  Bus configuration of the tester 
The hardware of the tester includes industrial PC built-in CP5611 communication card, two inverters 
and the bus coupler. Among these, industrial PC built-in CP5611 communication card is as master station 
and monitor station, two inverters are as the two slave stations respectively, the bus coupler is as a slave 
station. The terminal modules of the bus coupler are addressed uniformly by the master station.  
4. The design of monitoring system base on Lab Windows/CVI 
The Lab Windows/CVI is a software development environment which is developed by the National 
Instruments firm. It provides for the familiar of the C language development workers to write test system, 
automatic test system, data collection system, process of prison system and other application of software 
[3], [4].
Fig. 3. The overall frame of tester monitoring system software  
According to the configuration of the field bus system, the monitoring software contains two functions 
are monitoring and control. These two functions are base on the data collection and use the multi-
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threading technology to coordinate data collection, data processing, interface operation to achieve a 
friendly man-machine interface, real-time better control effectively and more accurate monitoring 
software. The overall frame of the tester monitoring system software is shown in Fig 3.
The monitoring software of the tester control system uses Lab Windows/CVI of NI. The DataSocket 
technology happens to be provided by NI and supports OPC technology agreements. So the system 
develops the OPC Client is base on the DataSocket technology to realize the communication between the 
upper machine, the spot I/O and the inverters. The graphics about the communication between OPC 
Client and OPC Server based on DataSocket technology is shown in Fig 4 [8], [9].
Using configuration software
OPC Server to join the bus 
network, and set a data item
Fig. 4. Communication between OPC Client and OPC Serve that based on DataSocket technology
The tester control system software includes eight major interfaces. Such as programming configuration
parameters, starting configuration, hydraulic diagram, pump valve control, variable control, operation
monitoring, PID regulation and curves show. Each of the main interfaces has a number of sub-interfaces.
The parameters configurations which include the run files, the I/O variables, PID regulation, curve
display and the OPC Client parameters to complete the project system configuration [5]-[7].
The starting module mainly set some initial startup parameters of the injection pump. Including the
total running time, steering, transmission ratio, start step number which initialize on the test files of the
fuel pump.
The main interface module displays the whole online system. It includes the operation on hydraulic
system, tester’s running time, connection status on I/O modules, the operation state and other information.
These can make the operators have a deep understanding for the situation of the tester. 
The curve muddle shows the real-time curve of the system variables and inquires the historical data
and alarm messages. The history of the data and the alarm information are not stored in the database but
to store by file form which in order to improve the real-time of system.
The role of monitoring module is to monitor the test program of injection pump. Based on this module,
the information of configuration and step which the tester is testing can be got by the operators.
The role of fuzzy adaptive PID control is to control the pump outlet tube’s pressure of test bench.
According to the working principle of test bench, both of the injection pump’s speed and expected value
of oil outlet’s pressure are single-step changed, and the single-step running time is compared shorter.
Thus, the oil outlet’s pressure should be controlled based on the new expectations at each step. For this
reason, the regulation time of the control system should be short. Otherwise, the control of the current
step may not be stable, and it also may be controlled in accordance with the parameters of the next step in
the same time, which can’t meet the control requirements.
The pump valve control module can choose the inlet channels, the system of heat exchanging, the start
and stop of every pump controlled by the hydraulic system and the cooling system.
Figure5 Communication between OPC Client and OPC Serve that based on DataSocket technology
The main interface module function is display the whole system online. It includes the operation on
hydraulic system, running time, the connection status on input/output module, the operation state and
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other information. These can make the operators to have a deep understanding for the situation of the test 
bench.  
The curve module shows the real-time curve of the system variables and inquires the historical data 
and alarm messages. Considering requirement of real-time for the system, the history of the data and the 
alarm information are not stored in the database but to store by file form which in order to improve the 
real-time of system.  
The role of monitoring module is to monitor the test program of injection pump. Based on this module, 
the information of configuration and step which the test bench is testing can be got by the operator. 
The role of fuzzy adaptive PID control module is to control the pump outlet tube’s pressure of tester. 
According to the working principle of tester, both of the injection pump’s speed and expected value of oil 
outlet’s pressure are single-step changed, and the single-step running time is compared shorter. Thus, the 
oil outlet’s pressure should be controlled based on the new expectations at each step. For this reason, the 
regulation time of the control system should be short. Otherwise, the control of the current step may not 
be stable, and it also may be controlled in accordance with the parameters of the next step in the same 
time, which can’t meet the control requirements. 
The pump valve control module can choose the inlet channels, the system of heat exchanging, the start 
and stop of every pump controlled by the hydraulic system and the cooling system.  
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, we have designed a monitoring system of the high pressure common rail injection pump 
durability tester with some advantages of low price, improving real-time performance, good intellectual 
performance, data concentration and simplicity of operation. At present, the monitoring system of the 
tester has been finished on the scene. Some features have been applied in the reality, and the results 
showed that the function and performance of the system had fulfilled the requirement. 
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